Introduction
Plant materials are used throughout the developed and developing world a� home remedie�, in over-the-counter drug product�, and a� raw material for the pharmaceutical indu�try, and they repre�ent a �ub�tantial proportion of the global drug market [1] . So for the formation of a �table raw material ba�e of the dome�tic pharmaceutical indu�try and the creation of new phytopreparation�, priority i� given to the �tudy of Pharmacopoeia, vicar (�ub�ti-tuting) and promi�ing plant �pecie� in the region� of Kazakh�tan. One of the mo�t promi�ing medicinal plants are the genus Aegopodium L. On the territory of Kazakh�tan the genu� Aegopodium repre�ented by two �pecie� -Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. [2] . A� a medicinal raw material from the field of view of official medicine, the dream fell out more than 150 year� ago. Book� about medicinal plant�, it again began occasionally to appear only since the late 50-yer� of the la�t century. In addition, all thi� de�pite the fact that the excellent ta�te proper-tie� of ordinary goutweed connoi��eur� of the green world valued at all time� (the fir�t mention of the goutweed i� in the manu�cript, dating from the XII century.). At the �ame time, folk medicine ha� never excluded thi� plant from it� healing agent�. But only biochemical and applied re�earch of recent decade� have been able to ju�tify the biological effect of edible dream� (a� it wa� called in the middle of the 19th century) [3] .
Aegopodium podagraria L. contains many vita-min� and microelement�, a� well a� umbellifero�i�, gluco�e, fructo�e, cyclitol, e��ential oil, umbelliferone, choline, falcarinolone, falkarinone, falkarinol, falcarindiol, phenolcarboxylic acid� and their de-rivative�, coumarin�, higher aliphatic hydrocarbon pentadecane, beta-�ito�terol, terextera, flavonoid�. The herb contain� a lot of vitamin C, e�pecially in autumn (65-100 mg%). [4, 5] . Ga� chromatography-ma�� �pectrometry identified more than 20 volatile organic compound� i�olated from leave� an� flower� of Aegopodium podagraria L. [6] .
In �tudie� of Tovchiga O. V. et al. it i� �hown that the extract and tincture goutweed normalize lipid compo�ition of liver in rat� with impaired lipid and carbohydrate metaboli�m, cau�ed by protamine �ulfate and atherogenic diet [7] .
In the work� of �ome author� [2] it i� mentioned that Aegopodium podagraria i� a part of drug� for the prevention and treatment of oncological diseases.
Aegopodium podagraria is used as a sedative in traditional medicine. The effect of it� aerial part extract and tincture on level� of depre��ion and anxiety, a� well a� on locomotor activity, exploratory behaviour and memory of male and female mice wa� investigated. The extract showed dose-dependent and �ex �pecific antidepre��ive effect (at a do�e of 100 mg/kg but not at a do�e of 1 g/kg in female mice) with the wor�ening of the re�ult� of the pa��ive avoidance te�t. The extract at a do�e of 100 mg/kg tended to reduce anxiety �ign� in the animal� of both �exe�, in male mice �uch reduction wa� al�o �een under the influence of the extract at a do�e of 1 g/kg and the tincture at do�e� of 1 and 5 ml/kg (the latter did not considerably changed the other parameters mea�ured). The re�ult� indicate favourable central activity of A. podagraria extract in mice [8] .
Ethanol extract of A. podagraria L. possesses antibacterial activity and show synergistic and additive effect� with antibiotic� [9] .
The compo�ition of e��ential oil� of leave� and �tem� of the Aegopodium podagraria L. is well �tudied [10, 11] .
The pre�ence of 61 chemical element� and antioxidant activity of total extraction from the above-ground part of Aegopodium podagraria L. wa� found, and 14 amino acid� were found [12] .
We have propo�ed a comparative anatomicmorphological and �ome phytochemical �tudie� of underground organ� of Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb.
Materials and methods
The object of the �tudy wa� the underground organ� of plant� of the genu� Aegopodium L. of the umbrella family (Apiaceae, Umbelfereae). Underground part� of the plant Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. were collected during it� flowering period (early July) 2017 in the Big Almaty gorge (GPS coordinate� of the initial point of the gorge: 43.136976, 76.903267. Height above �ea level 1500 -2500 m) and wa� identified by re�earcher� of the In�titute of Botany and MES RK .
The plant� were collected in a herbarium for the purpo�e of �tructural analy�i�. Plant �ample� were determined by the flora of Kazakh�tan [13] . Sub-�urface vegetative organ� of the plant Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb were recorded. Fixation wa� carried out in 70% alcohol by the method of Stra�burger-Flemming (alcoholglycerin-water 1: 1: 1). Anatomical preparation� were prepared by hand and by the electron microtome MZP-01 "Tehnom", �ection� were clo�ed in glycerin and balsam in accordance with generally accepted method� Barykina R.P. [14] , Yeung E.C.T. [15] . The thickne�� of the anatomical �ection� of 10-15 microns. Prepared more than 100 temporary preparations. Micrographs are made on a video mi-cro�cope MCX100 Trinocular MICROS (Au�tria) (magnification x100, x400) [16, 17] . Stati�tical pro-ce��ing of biometric indicator� were proce��ed by the method of GF Lakin [18, 19] u�ing MS Excel.
Determination of moi�ture, a�h and extract content of raw material� wa� carried out in accordance with the requirement� of the State Pharmacopoeia of the USSR XI edition, State Pharmacopoeia RK and the European Pharmacopoeia, a� well a� in other literature [20] [21] [22] .
To determine the moi�ture, the cru�hed raw ma-terial� of 3 g in a bottle were placed in a drying oven heated to 105 0 C. Drying was carried out to constant weight. A constant weight is considered achieved if the difference between two �ub�equent weighing after 30 minute� of drying and 30 minute� of cooling in de�iccator� doe� not exceed 0.01 g. The fir�t weighing of the raw material wa� carried out after 3 hours.
The method of determining the a�h content i� ba�ed on the determination of the incombu�tible re�idue of inorganic �ub�tance� remaining after burning and piercing the raw material. To determine the total a�h, a weight of 1 g wa� taken. Raw material� in the crucible were carefully charred over the weak flame of a ga� burner. After the raw material wa� completely charred, the crucible wa� tran�ferred to a muffle furnace for burning coal and completely calcining the re�idue at a temperature of 550 0 C. At the end of the calcination�, the crucible wa� cooled for 2 hour�, then put into de�iccator�, at the bottom of which i� anhydrou� calcium chloride, cooled and weighed.
To determine the content of extractive �ub�tance�, an analytical �ample of the raw material wa� ground and �ifted through a �ieve with hole� 1 mm in diameter, after which a weight of 1 g wa� selected.
A portion of the raw material i� placed in a conical fla�k, 50 cm 3 of 80% ethanol i� poured in, the fla�k i� clo�ed with a �topper, weighed with an error of no more than 0.01 g, and left for 1 hour. Then the fla�k i� connected to a reflux conden�er, heated to boiling and maintain a weak boil for 2 hour�. After cooling, the fla�k with the content� i� again clo�ed with the �ame �topper, weighed and the weight loss is supplemented with the same �olvent (80% ethanol). The content� are thoroughly �haken and filtered through a dry paper filter into a dry wab with a capacity of 150-200 cm 3 . 25 cm 3 of the filtrate i� pipetted into a porcelain di�h with a diameter of 7-9 cm, pre-dried on an analytical balance, evaporated in a water bath to dryne��, dried at 105 0 C for 3 hour�, then cooled for 30 minute� in a de�iccator, at the bottom of which i� anhydrou� calcium chloride and weighed.
Results and discussion
Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. -perennial herbaceou� plant� of the Apiaceae family. In Kazakh�tan, Aegopodium podagraria L. occur� in the middle mountain� from Altai to the We�tern Tien Shan, the Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. occurs along the northern slopes of the Altai Mountain� to the We�tern Tien Shan. Root� formed on a horizontal rhizome a� fibrou� (1- figure) .
Anatomical feature� of the underground organ� of the plant Aegopodium L.
Adhering to the methodical in�truction, the tran�ver�e �ection� of the underground organ� were carried out in the flowering pha�e, �ince it i� in thi� pha�e that the �tructural anatomical element� of the plant organs have the greatest integrity. Under the epiblema of the root i� the primary cortex, which �urround� the central cylinder in the form of a wide ring. It con�i�t� of exoderm, mesoderm and endoderm. Multilayer mesoderm is represented by rounded cells with numerous intercellular spaces. The rounded parenchymal cells with slightly thickened walls are located more or less regular concentric layer�. In the cell� of Aegopodium podagraria L. a lot of �tarch grain�. The endoderm con�i�t� of a �ingle layer of den�ely clo�ed cell� with hor�e�hoe-�haped thickening�. Out�ide, the central cylinder i� �urrounded by a pericycle (Figure 2 ). A� can be �een, the anatomical �tructure of the root� of Aegopodium plant� i� the �ame a� in dicotyledons.
В А
In dicotyledonou� plant�, the primary �tructure is replaced by the secondary. These changes occur a� a re�ult of the emergence of two educational tissues: cork cambium and cambium. Cork cambium form� periderm. The primary cortex i� exfoliated. Cambium form� a �econdary phloem and xylem, therefore the root� of dicotyledonou� plant� are able to grow in thickness.
A� can be �een from the 2-figure, in both �pecie� of plant� pitch pa��age� are well expre��ed, their size in Aegopodium podagraria L. is larger than Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb A� can be �een from table 1, the biometric indicator� of the anatomical �tructure of the root of Aegopodium podagraria L. were higher than Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. Thu�, the thickne�� of the anatomical cro�� �ection of the root i� 1.4 time� thicker (1886.71 ± 1.95 μm and 1357.99 ± 4.73 μm, re�pectively), the diameter of the central cylinder i� 1.7 time� larger (483.62 ± 1, 40 μm and 287.21 ± 1.56 μm, re�pectively), the thickne�� of the fir�t cru�t i� 1.3 time� thicker (397.8 ± 1.02 μm and 307.04 ± 0.66 μm, re�pectively), the thickne�� of the periderm doe� not make a big difference ob�erved (28.22 ± 0.22 μm and 26.94 ± 0.39 μm).
To obtain drugs can only be used benign raw material�. On thi� ba�i�, quality indicator� were e�tabli�hed for the �tudied plant material� (table 2).
From the data given in the 2-table, it follow� that the humidity of the underground organ� of Aegopodium podagraria L. (5.36 ± 0.25%) and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. (5.2 ± 0.14%) doe� not exceed the value� of thi� indicator for pharmaceutical-ba�ed �ample�, the tolerable limit of which i� u�ually in the range of 12-15%. Humidity i� one of the important numerical indicator� of raw material�, which i� under�tood a� it� lo�� in weight due to the removal of hygro�copic moi�ture and volatile substances. Determine the moisture content in the raw material by drying it to constant weight. Medicinal plant raw materials should not contain moi�ture above the permi��ible norm�, �ince condition� for reducing it� quality are created under high humidity during storage. The next important indicator of the raw material i� the determination of it� a�h content. The a�he� of plant raw material� i� called the re�idue of inorganic �ub�tance�, obtained after burning and �ub�equent piercing of the re�idue to con�tant weight. The amount of a�h in vegetable raw materials varies within certain limits and depend� both on the �pecific� of the raw material it�elf, and on the method of it� collection and drying condition�. A� can be �een from figure 3, the a�h content of the underground organ� of Aegopodium podagraria L. (8.58 ± 0.18%) i� 1.5 times lower than Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. (13.24 ± 0.16%).
To carry out the extraction, we took a portion of the crushed raw material weighing 1 g with an accuracy of up to 0.0001 g. 80% ethyl alcohol wa� u�ed as a solvent. From the analysis presented in table 2 of the data, it can be �een that the extract in the underground organ� of Aegopodium podagraria L. and Aegopodium alpestre Ledeb. high: 25.37 ± 6.91% and 28.13 ± 4.95%, re�pectively. 
